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Enforcement History

On 12 October 2016, a licensing inspection was undertaken at the 
premises with no beaches of conditions witnessed.

On 04 July 2017, the premises licence was suspended due to non-
payment of annual fees. Licensing officers visited the premises and 
advised that all licensable activities should cease immediately until the 
outstanding fees are paid. The outstanding fees were subsequently 
paid, and the licence was re-instated. 

On 17 November 2017, a licensing inspection was undertaken at the 
premises with no beaches of conditions witnessed.

On 10 July 2018, a complaint regarding the management of the 
premises was received. Licensing Officers visited the premises with 
the Police Licensing Officers. No issues were identified.

02 January 2019, a complaint was received stating that a 14 year old 
was serving alcohol behind the bar. Photographs showing a young 
female pulling what appeared to be a pint of larger and a younger boy 
standing behind the bar were provided. Condition 11 of the premises 
licence states:

11. Persons under the age of 18 shall not be permitted within 2 metres 
of the bar.

Licensing officers visited the premises with PC Stewart on 02 January 
2019. The officers discussed the breach with the licence holder and a 
warning letter was issued on 16 January 2019. 

During this visit, the licence holder was advised that all alcohol sales 
should cease as the licence had been suspended due to non-payment 
of annual fees. The outstanding fees were subsequently paid, and the 
licence was re-instated.

A meeting was held on 18 January 2019 with police and Ei Group Plc 
to discuss the concerns relating to management of the premises.

On 15 May 2019, Licensing Officers and the Police visited the 
premises following the review application submitted by a local resident. 
Concerns with how the premises was being operated were noted, 
however no breaches of conditions were identified.

Please note that the licence in effect for this premises is a historic 
licence with only five conditions attached to promote the licensing 
objectives. 
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